November 4th, 2020
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Spokane County Park Advisory Committee
Special Meeting – Court Renovations

PROXIMITY
The 2020 Spokane County
Parks, Recreation and Open
Space Plan states that
Community Parks have an
average size of 10 – 20 acres, a
service area of 1 – 3 miles and
have typical amenities like
large playgrounds, swimming
pools, jogging trails, disc golf
areas, ball fields, sports courts,
and shelters.

Holmberg
Community
Park

Linwood
Community
Park
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SURVEY RESULTS

*96% of survey respondents support the
modifications to the existing Linwood
and Holmberg tennis courts as proposed
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SURVEY RESULTS
“Ideally I'd like to see one of the parks have
eight dedicated pickle ball courts and the
other have two tennis courts. Eight courts at
one location would be great for league play
and have more potential for tournaments…”
“I don't like pickle ball lines on a tennis court
as it is confusing.”

“… Having dedicated pickle ball courts is
imperative . Thank you for the proposed
designs, but how about 8 dedicated courts
for pickle ball at Holmberg , and 2 dedicated
tennis courts at Linwood?”

“… As a tennis player we don't enjoy the extra
lines on the courts for pickle ball and for Pickle
ball we rather have permanent nets then
temporary nets used on a tennis court with
lines…”
“At Linwood if they could extend the courts for
pickle ball about 10 feet into the basketball area,
there would be more room on each fence line
and at tennis net line. Currently there is only
about 3 to 4 feet from fence to pickle ball base
line. Ideally would like 6 feet.”
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Holmberg
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PRELIMINARY COST ESTIMATES
Holmberg Park
• Option A $136,500
• Option B $140,000

Linwood Park
• Option A $210,000
• Option B $180,000

Combined
• Option A
• Option B
Difference

Notes:

$346,500
$320,000
$26,500

Cost estimates include sales tax, permit fees, A&E budget, and 20% contingency
Cost estimates exclude court lighting – approximate cost for Holmberg lighting is $220K
Estimated cost to re-finish courts = $20K - $30K per site every 5 – 10 years (depending on use / weather)

Q&A
• Why are the courts at Linwood more expensive to renovate?
❑ Tree removal; drainage issues; ADA access

• Why is Linwood Option B less expensive?

❑ No court expansion necessary; no cross fencing; fewer net post systems; fewer
court lines needed
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PROS & CONS
Option A
• Pros

❑ Provides diversity of offerings at each park
❑ Concepts supported by community
❑ Programming opportunities

• Cons
❑
❑
❑
❑

More expensive
Pickleball lines on tennis courts
No central gathering point for players
Only 1 tennis court ever available at a time

Option B
• Pros

❑ Local pickleball programming and
tournament capabilities at Holmberg
❑ Less expensive
❑ No multi-sport lines on same court
❑ Provides central gathering point for players
❑ Dedicated courts repeatedly mentioned as
preferred in survey responses

• Cons

❑ Lack of diversity of offerings at each site
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ACTION ITEM
Shall the Spokane County Parks Advisory
Committee formally “Recommend and
Advise” the Spokane County Director of
Parks, Recreation and Golf (Parks
Director) to pursue and request funding
from
the
Board
of
County
Commissioners to renovate the existing
tennis courts in Linwood and Holmberg
Community Parks in 2021 as specifically
outlined in one of the refined design
concepts prepared by staff (“A”, “B”) or
as otherwise modified?
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PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE
On Wednesday, November 4th, (at a special meeting) the Spokane County Parks Advisory Committee (PAC) gave their unanimous and
formal recommendation to the Spokane County Director of Parks, Recreation and Golf (Parks Director) to pursue and request
$320,000 from the Board of County Commissioners to renovate the existing tennis courts in Linwood and Holmberg Community
Parks in 2021, as specifically outlined in design concept “Option B” prepared by staff. In addition, the PAC also recommended that the
Parks Director request an additional $220,000 to install court lighting at Holmberg Park as part of the same project.

